Lillie Butler Johnson Scholarship

Honoring Lillie Butler Johnson,
Professor Emerita, Former Department Chair, and Augusta University Trailblazer

Apply now for the inaugural awarding of the new Lillie Butler Johnson Scholarship! All undergraduates with majors in the Department of English and World Languages and/or a minor in Women’s and Gender Studies are eligible to apply. The Lillie Butler Johnson Scholarship can be utilized for tuition, room and board, books or fees. Criteria for scholarship applications include the following:

1. **DECLARED MAJOR**
   - In English or World Language AND/OR Minor in Women’s and Gender Studies

2. **GPA**
   - Minimum overall GPA of 3.0; minimum major GPA of 3.5

3. **MAJOR WORK**
   - Preference given to students who have completed 48 hours toward the major

4. **LEADERSHIP**
   - Community/Campus involvement and service

---

**Eligibility**
Open to all applicants, regardless of race, color, sex, national origin, citizenship, disability, age, or veteran status.

**Application Materials**
Applicants should provide 1) a curriculum vita/ résumé, 2) a transcript (unofficial is acceptable), and 3) a letter of application or short essay explaining qualifications and financial need.

**Due Date**
Applications are due to Dr. Lee Anna Maynard (lamaynard@augusta.edu) by May 6, 2020.